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“The majority of
S&P 500 companies
now publicly declare
their commitment to
act as responsible
corporations and do
some sort of CSR or
sustainability
reporting.”

Corporate Commitment to Sustainability
and CSR Reporting: An Enduring Trend

I

nthelast25yearstherehavebeencountless,
notablechangesingovernancepoliciesand
practicesbycorporations�Thesechanges
mirrorashiftinthinkingandbehaviorbycompaniesandinvestorswherebothattitudesandactual
behaviorhavechangeddramaticallysince1985�

Oneremarkablechangeforbothinvestorsand
companieshasbeentherapidlyexpandingsupport
forcorporatesocialresponsibility(CSR)leadership,
aswellassustainabilityreporting�

ThemajorityofS&P500companiesnowpublicly
declaretheircommitmenttoactasresponsiblecorporationsanddosomesortofCSRorsustainability
reporting�Similarly,thereisasurgeofcommitment
byglobalinvestorswhointegrateEnvironmental,
Social,andGovernance(ESG)issuesintotheinvestmentprocessandsupportmeaningfultransparencyandbusinessleadershipinCSR�

TheexpansionofcompanyCSRworkandreportingisglobalandgrowing�In2008,theconsulting
groupKPMGreportedthat79percentofthelargest
250globalcompaniesproduceCSRreports�Overall
supportforthistrendisgrowinginallindustries
andcountries,whilethelevelofimportanceplaced
onCSRdependsonthecompany’sindividual
industryandgeographiclocation�AnewAccenture
studytitled,“ANewEraofSustainability:UNGlobal
Compact-AccentureCEOStudy2010,”showsthat
companiesinvolvedintheAutomotive,Banking,
Mining,Energy,andUtilitiesindustriesseesustainabilityissuesasveryimportantcomparedtocompaniesinthecommunicationsandITfields�
ThebusinesscaseforCSRleadershipandsustainabilityismultifaceted�Somecompellingpointsare
summarizedbelow�

deCrease regulatory and
lItIgatIon rIsks

Thebusinessworldischanging�“Allcompaniesface
adirectimpactfromdecreasingnaturalresources,
risingpopulations,anddisruptionfromclimate
change�Andwhatmaybeasubtleeffectnowwill
onlybecomemoreintenseoverthenextfivetoten
years,”accordingtoMarkParker,CEOofNike�
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Meanwhile,theseglobalchallengesarealready

stimulatingnewlegislationandfutureregulations�CompaniesthatarecommittedtoCSRare
likelybetterequippedtofacesuchchallenges�For
example,acompanythatisalreadymonitoringand
settinggoalstoreduceitscarbonemissionswillbe
aheadofthecrowdwhencarbonpricingbecomes
theregulatorynorm�

And,asweknow“whatismeasuredismanaged�”
AcommitmenttoCSRreportingcanhelpdecrease
acompany’sgeneralbusinessrisks�Amanagement
committedtoindepthreportingwillknowwhich
ESGoperationsneedimprovementandtakethe
necessarymeasurestodoso,reducingpossible
liability�Conversely,ignoringtheserisksenhances
thepossibilitythatacompanywillfaceanESG
relatedlegalorregulatoryrisk�

avoId rePutatIonal rIsk and
buIld PublIC trust

Inlightoftherecenteconomicmeltdown,public
trustinbusinesshassubstantiallydeclined�The
2009EdelmanTrustBarometerreportedthat
Americantrustincorporationsdeclinedfrom58
percentin2008to38percentin2009�Trustisa
crucialfactorforfuturelong-termbusinessprosperityconsideringmanyconsumersmakepurchasing
decisionsbasedontheirperceptionofcompany
trustworthiness�AccordingtoAccenture,“in2008,
91percentofconsumerssaidtheyhadboughta
productorservicefromacompanytheytrusted,
whereas77percenthadrefusedtobuyaproduct
orservicefromadistrustedcompany�”Accenture
alsostatesthat“sustainabilityhaslongbeenviewed
asoneofmanyelementsincompanies’strategies
tobuildtheirmarketreputation�”Acommitment
toCSRreportingcanhelpprovetostakeholders
andconsumersthatacompanyisaccountableand
trustworthy�TheDell2009CorporateResponsibility
Reporthighlightsthisstating,“duringtimeslike
these,wemustcontinuetobuildtrustwithcustomersandstakeholdersbydemonstratingourpositive
impactonsocietyandtheplanetanddeveloping
meaningfulmeasuresforreportingourprogress�”

oPPortunItIes to reduCe Costs
and enhanCe revenue

Manycompanieshavealreadyfoundmultipleways
tocutoperationalcostsutilizingtheirsustainability
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programsasaguide�Forexample,Applereducedpackagingfor
theircomputers�Thisinitiativeenabledthemtofitmoreproducts
intoacargoholdandreducewaste,transportation,andfuelcostsby
usingfewershipmentcarrierswhilestillshippingthesamenumber
ofcomputers�Othercompanieshavebeenabletosavecostsby
exploringnewmaterialsfortheirproducts,improvingenergyefficiencyatfacilities,andbyenhancingworkforcesafetyprograms�
LeadershipinCSRcanalsoimproveacompany’sefficiency,productivity,competitiveedge,long-termsurvival,andabilitytoattract
labor,investors,andconsumers�CSRReportingalsohelpscompaniesbetterintegrateandgainstrategicvaluefromexistingsustainabilityefforts,andidentifygapsandopportunitiestoenhancetheir
revenueintheiroperations�
Thenumberofcompaniesthatprovidesustainabilityreportingisincreasing�Therefore,
ifacompanydoesnotdoCSRreporting,itis
highlylikelythatitscompetitorsareandthatit
islaggingbehinditspeers�

ThenumberofinvestorsanddollarsthatpubliclysupportthePRI
principlesisgrowingatarapidrate�RecentlysupportforthePRI
grewfrom362signatoriesand$14�778trillionin2008to785
signatoriesandapproximately$20trillionin2010�Assupportfor
PRIanditsprinciplesgrow,itwillbeadvantageousforcompanies
toimprovetheirsustainabilityinitiativesandtransparency�Itis
alsonotablethatmanymainstreamfinancialinstitutionssuchas
GoldmanSachsandJPMorgancurrentlyacknowledgetheimportanceofESGtoinvestments�

Moreandmorecompaniesareurgingtheirsupplierstomeethigh
standardsinESG�Supply-chainguidelinesoftenincluderequiring
supplierstomeetspecifiedenvironmental,social,andgovernance
performancelevelsorstronglyencouragingthemtopublishaCSR
report�Asthistrenddevelops,itislikelythat
manycompanieswillbegintofacepressure
“The number of investors and
todoCSRreportingfromtheircorporate
dollars that publicly support
customers�

the PRI principles is growing
at a rapid rate.”

advantages In reCruItIng labor
AcompanythatunderstandsCSRissuesanddisclosesitssafety
practices,non-discriminationpolicy,workerbenefits,etc�,willbe
seenasagoodemployerandbebetterabletocompetefortop
talentinitsindustry�Interestingly,sustainabilityisalsoalready
becominganimportantconcernforprospectiveworkers�A
EuropeanbankingCEOtoldAccenturethat,“asurveyofgraduates
seekingemploymentintwoofthecompany’skeymarketscitedperformanceonsustainabilityissuesasthemostimportantfactorin
helpingthemchooseapotentialemployer�”Additionally,companies
withappreciativeemployeeshavelessemployeeturnoverandcan
savenew-hiretrainingcosts�

advantages In beIng resPonsIve to
esg Investors

AccordingtothePrinciplesforResponsibleInvestment(PRI),“there
isincreasingevidencethatESGissuescanbematerialtoperformanceofportfolios,particularlyoverthelongterm�”Increasedsavingsandprofitderivedfromcorporatesustainabilitywillobviously
resultinbettershareholderreturns�Moreover,forthelong-term
investor,acompanywithaforward-lookingviewonmanagingsustainabilityissuesisencouraging�

Insummary,oneoftheremarkablechangesin
thelastquartercenturyhasbeentheconsiderablegrowthofcommitmentbycorporationstoCSRandsustainabilityreporting�Therearemanyreasonsforcompaniestomoveinthis
direction,butthebottomlineisthatitisgoodforbusiness�

Herearesomequotesfromcorporateleadersthatillustratethisview:
“Our approach has created value not only for our stakeholders and
society, but also for Intel”

—PaulS�Otellini,PresidentandCEOofIntel
“It is our view that successful companies are those that see business objectives and sustainability objectives as interlinked”
—ExxonMobil’s2009CorporateCitizenshipReport
“We also know that the successful companies of the 21st century
will be those that understand global sustainability issues and offer
viable solutions.”
—AlanMulally,PresidentandCEOofFordMotor

“Good things happen when we integrate sustainability into our
products, services and solutions. We improve our competitiveness
and create and capture customer value. We save money, reduce
our environmental impact and improve employee satisfaction.

—JimOwens,ChairmanandCEOofCaterpillar
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